
DISTEMPER IN JATS.

Distemper in cats is one of the most
curious and dangerous diseases a cat
can be afflicted with, and if neglected,
in the least, often proves fatal.

This disease or complaint starts in
many ways, viz., a neglected cold, bad
food, dirt, and a host of other ways.

We will take a kitten, at three months
old, there is usually a change begins to
work on the kitten at this age, it will
commence changing its coat and whilst
going through the moult it is most diffi-
cult to manage. Colds are more easily
got, stomach easily upset, and when the
stoniach 1s wrong, the whole system is
soon out of order. When kittens get
upset by catching a cold, they begin
sneezing, eyes water and matter, and
they have no appetite. If neglected
they go from bad to worse, blood gels
out of order, skin gets irritable, and
with scratching, sores develop, hair
falls off, then the cat or kitten has
got distemper or mange.

When poor pussy shows any of
these symptonis, put her into a warm
room by herself, give a dose of sul-
phur paste once every two days for
a week. It will clear the stomachj
and cool the blood, and recruit the
appetite.

If no sulphur paste, a small tea-
spoonful of castor oil given every
other day works well, but sulphur
paste is the best. Wrap a small
piece of flannel round the neck to
avoid a sore throat, which is a com-
plaint that is unsuspected, and often
when the cats or kits would eat, a
sore throat stops them. To stop sneez-
ing I have found nothing better than a
small powder, as much as will cover

a sixpenny piece, three timnes a\day
in warm milk, made from the follow-
ing :-Ipecacuanha 3 grains ; James
Powder 3 grains ; Liquorice 70 grains.
Mix well together and give as dihected.

If the eyes are inflamed and sore,
dissolve a small teaspoonful of borax in
warm water, and bathe the eyes two or
thrce times a day, taking care to use
fresh water and borax every time the
bathing is done. Should the cat or
kitten start vomiting give her half-a.
teaspoonful of Glauber Salts well dilut.
ed with water, this may increase the
sickncss for a while, should it do so it
will do more good by clearing the sto-
mach. If the cat or kittens should be
troubled with sores, and hair falling off
the best thing I know of is an ointment
made from pure lard (without salt) and
sulphur, mix well together and rub the
parts affected. When the sores are
healed, to niake the hair grow, give the
pussy twice a day one teaspoonful of
the following mixture: Six drops of
Liquor Arsenicalis in an ounce of water.

Food during pussy's illness must be
strengthening. I have found cod liver
oil, a small spoonful giecn twice a day
to work wonders. Fresh haddock,
boiled and given every othier day is
strengthening, Spratt's puppy biscuits,
soaked, and a little boiled cauliflower
mixed together is a good diet, and one
that I can safely recommend.

I hope these few hints, which are as
short as I can make them, wili be. ac-
cepted, as they are meant, for the bene-
fit of poor puss. One thing I would
say, thesehints are from practical ex-
pelience, and have been used with suc-
cess.-G.W.SUGGE-r in Fur &dFeather.

The Pet Stock made a poor display
at Montreal, but amotigst the rabbits
were several- good lops. Pair white
mice, i and 2 Geo. Taylor. Rabbit,
lup-ear buck, r and 2 C J Daniels, 3
Mrs. McIntosh, Montreal; doe, r and
2 Daniels, 3 Mrs. McIntosh ; any other
variety, buck, i Daniels ; doe, r Daniels.

For Sale or Exchange.
FULTONS

BOOK OF PIGEONS
Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of all varieties.
New edition re-wrntien right up to date.

For sale by H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

Cage Birds.

Vor lmported Birds-Try Hopes Bird Store
zog Queen street West, Toronto.

Cages, Japanned, from 40c.-Cages, brass,
from 75c ; Cages, breeding, faom 75c; Cage appliances
nest and ntestits, seed&c. . everyting inthe Lardime
at Hopes Bird Store, rog Queen Street West, Toronto.

A Parrot for $6-Fine healthy young Cuban
Parrots price 56 each, in nice plumage, also Parrot
Cages, 'arrot Food. etc.. at lowest rates and of best
juality, at Hope's Bird Store, 1o9 Queen Stteet West,

oronto.

English Bird-Icmported, Goldfinches, Linnets.
Skyarks, Thrushes, Jays, Starlings, &c, Mocking
birds, Cardinals, Fancy Finches &c at Hope's Bird
Store, zoo Queen Street West, Toronto.

Parrots, Cookatoos, Love bteds, Paro-
cpets, Gold fish, 8sh globesbird cager, seeds, &c., &c.
Fancy Pigeans, Guinea Pigs, Rabbits &c. A lage
stock now on hand at Hope's Bird Store, zo9 Queen
Street West, Toronto.

Pigeons.
Fantails-so Blues, r4 Blacks for sale. No

reasonable offer zefused. write for particulars to
G. Jeffrey, Box z7o, Guelph. r:96

Mints to Beginners(Pigeons) by F. M. Gilbert,
new edition, :894, revised with additional chapters.
A most practical, timely and comprehensive work. In.
dispensabletotheamateur. Pricepaper soc. Address,
H. 13. Donovan, Toronto.

Jacobins, Ponter*, White Fais, winners
at the leading Canadian exhibitions, :5ochoice birdsto
select from, no culls or cheap trash. A stamp will
ensure full descriptions. Chas. Massie, Box 2or, Port
Hope, Ont. 297

Lend Us Your Ear.-We have oo fancy
Pigeons 'or vale in many varieties, pairs and odd birds.
A stamp will bring sou information. Sec RrvE:w for
prizes won. We please our customers in birds, prices
and dealings. Try us. Robert Burroughes, 24
Phoebe St., Toronto.

P. 0. Keyes, Ottawa, Ont., offers a few Mag-
pies from his imported birdc at $ each; p air Barbs,
winners,$6; English Owl cocks $S each; Homers5oc.

For Sale-Red, yellow and b!ack Tumblers, red
yellow andblueOwls, white Fantaili, mottled Tumb
lers, mottled Trumpeter., bluewinged Turbits. John
Hay, woodstock.

10 Fanoey Pigeons-Must bt sold, in ail var-
icties, my winners ancluded. These birds will be sold
atreasonable prices, in pairs and odd birds. W.H.
Reid, 35 Union St., Kingston, Ont.

For Sale for want or room, zoo birds in Pouters,
Fantails, Owls, Turbits, Barbs, Swallows, Magies,
e'c. Pairs and odd birdscheap if taken at once W
quick. W. H. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

Tanmbler Pigeons 75 cents per pair, aliso Dra
goon.Owls, Pouters, Red and Black Pied, Nuns, Mag
pies, Fantails ail colors, Trumpeters, black, Jacobins,
black and red, and Swalo.;. blue and black. W. M.
Anderson. Palmerston.
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